## Professional Experts:

### Child Development
- **Child Care Associate** (Effect: 7/1/19) $13.00
- **Child Development Intern I** (Effect: 7/1/19) $13.50
- **Child Development Intern II** (Effect: 7/1/19) $13.75
- **Child Development Center Associate Substitute Teacher** (Effect: 1/1/08) $13.00
- **Child Development Center Substitute Teacher** (Effect: 1/1/08) $17.50
- **EdUPlay Coordinator** (Effect: 7/1/09) $25.00

### Community Services
- **Community Services Presenter I** (Effect: 1/24/00) $38.50
- **Community Services Presenter II** (Effect: 1/24/00) $42.00
- **Community Services Presenter III** (Effect: 8/27/96) $100/stipend unit

### Contract Education
- **Presenter I** (Effect: 1/1/07) $29.50
- **Presenter II** (Effect: 1/1/07) $39.00
- **Presenter III** (Effect: 1/1/07) $52.20
- **Presenter IV** (Effect: 1/1/07) $63.00
- **Presenter V** (Effect: 1/1/07) $68.25

### Instructional Support
- **Coaching Assistant** (Effect: 8/19/14) $18.00
- **Instructional Associate Assistant**
  - Exercise Science/ Fine & Perf. Arts/ Real Est. (Effect: 1/1/07) $22.00
  - Criminal Justice/Fire Technology/Basic Skills/OTA (Effect: 7/1/12) $25.00
- **Instructional Associate**
  - Exercise Science/ Fine & Perf. Arts/ Real Est. (Effect: 1/1/07) $30.00
  - Criminal Justice/Fire Technology/Nursing (Effect: 1/1/07) $35.00
- **Real Time Captionist I** (Effect: 8/1/10) $27.00
- **Real Time Captionist II** (Effect: 8/1/10) $32.00
- **Real Time Captionist III** (Effect: 8/1/10) $40.00
- **Sign Language Interpreter I** (Effect: 8/1/10) $18.00
- **Sign Language Interpreter II** (Effect: 8/1/10) $20.00
- **Sign Language Interpreter III** (Effect: 8/1/10) $25.00
- **Sign Language Interpreter IV** (Effect: 8/1/10) $30.00
- **Sign Language Interpreter V** (Effect: 8/1/10) $36.00
- **Sign Language Interpreter VI** (Effect: 8/1/10) $40.00
- **Sign Language Interpreter VII** (Effect: 8/1/10) $45.00

### Small Business Development Center
- **Business Expert Professional** (Effect: 7/1/04) $40.00
- **Business Expert Professional II** (Effect: 04/17/07) $45.00

### Miscellaneous
- **Clerical Assistant** (Effect: 7/1/19) $13.00
- **Facility Planner I** (Effect: 10/30/18) $105.00
- **Facility Planner II** (Effect: 10/30/18) $115.00
- **Health Educator** (Effect: 1/1/07) $23.00
- **Model** (Effect: 02/01/17) $26.00
- **Physician/Psychiatrist** (Effect: 1/1/16) $90.00
- **Psychologist** (Effect: 9/11/15) $75.00
- **Pre-Employment Articulation Testing** (Effect: 7/1/96) $24.50
- **Announcer** (Effect: 4/17/19) $25.00
- **Game Day Assistant** (Effect: 4/17/19) $15.00
- **Scorekeeper** (Effect: 4/17/19) $20.00
- **Regional Consortia Chair** (Effect: 7/1/13) $68.00
- **Residential Assistant I** (Effect: 7/1/19) $13.00
- **Residential Assistant II** (Effect: 7/1/19) $14.00
- **Residential Assistant, Lead** (Effect: 4/17/19) $21.80
- **Site Director I** (Effect: 04/17/19) $52.38
- **Site Director II** (Effect: 04/17/19) $58.72
- **Special Projects Analyst** (Effect: 4/17/19) $100.00
- **Sports Information Assistant** (Effect: 1/1/07) $20.00
- **Stage Assistant** (Effect: 1/1/07) $18.00
- **Translator** (Effect: 1/1/07) $35.00

### Student Workers
- **Student Assistant I** (Effect: 7/1/19) $13.00
- **Student Assistant II** (Effect: 7/1/19) $14.25
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